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TWELVE SUBIE RINKS REMAIN.of a to 2. This break* the tie between 
them in the Amateur Hockey League 
games. The New York A.C. team 1# large
ly composed of Canadians now residing In 
this city, who acquired their knowledge 
of the game In Canada. Their star players 
are A. G. Fry, F. Wonbnm, I. Lynch ana 
J. A. Fenwick, the captain. The latter 
was formerly a member of the Victoria 
Hockey Club at Montreal, which team now 
holds the championship of Canada. Among 
the St. Nicholas- players are several ath
letes of national repute, Including K. D. 
Wrenn, the national lawn tennis champion 
and Harvard's famous quarter-back ; M. G. 
Chace, W. A. La rued and H. W. Slocum, 
tall of whom have acquired fame as crack 
tennis players. Cfince Is considered the 
best Individual American hockey player.

1C® Every a
Left la the Walker 

Cap Ceaspellttea- Cayley Defeats heett 
—Third Draw-

Only one match of the Are contests left 
for Saturday In the Engle rink com peti
tion was brought to a conclusion. Messrs. 
Cayley, Toronto, and Scott, Queen City, 
met ou Granite Ice, the former taking an 
early lead and wining by six allots. Score:

Queen City.
K Strath 
Hen Brick 
R B ltennle 

17 J C Scott, sk..
The committee met on Saturday

VARSITY AND.STRATFORD TO-NIGHT. gVfch^o-moUw anT?be fonrd 
To-night at 8.30, In the Mutual-street in the third must all be plâyed by Satur- 

rlnk, Varsity au<l Stratford meet In their day night. This will be the drawing for
return match. Varsity has a lead of 7 goals, the round before the seml-tlnal:
and it Is not likely the team will lose 1. Hunter (L) v Cayley (T).
It. However, stranger things have hap- 2. Winner Badenach, (U)—Drummond (T)
pened before now on the field of sport, v winner McMurtry (G)—WllUumson (G). 
This match should be a brilliant one from 3. Kennle (C) v winner Hargraft (G)— 
the spectator's point, as both teams are Crooks (G). 
fast and have good combination. It te to 4. McCulloch 
be hoped for the good of the O.H.A. this —A. F. Jones ( 
match will start cm time, and be a clean The final will 
exhibition of hockey and free from slug- of one and two against the 
gin g and body cheeking. The O. H. A. j three and four, and the knowing ones say It 
matches In this city have not been much, I ,VM1 be Badenach or Williamson, against 
and If this game is a failure then* Is a the champion Bennie nnk. , . . f ,
bad lookout for the Optario Hookey Asso- Tbe eoutest stlll re ta In si uterest CJ 
elation In Toronto, a. the bank matches nearly every body, as a II except Queen CT t y
^?r.ity-b.a^fortlU“g'«"lVPG«Twal- ^nto”? j^Mpect PsrkX Pale-
dleTÆ >£o«: cover"point!' Pu?£ ; tor- donlans. Parkdale and Lakevlew one each, 
wards, Snell. Elliott, Morrison and Shop

s' Caledonian rink people are tired of

•nly ■ Few ef Theigiven that the "

» Meet:
rebolders of tbe

Arrow Point” Shape«
Improvement imperial Bankers Beaten by 

17 Goals to 8.
the extreme of American fashion. Tapers 
from fairly wide tread, to long, sharp, 
solid leather, box toe, which never breaks 
down. Should be worn an inch longer 
< than foot. Laced—Buttoned—

Congress—Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine. 

Sizes 5 to 11. Widths A. to E. Goodyear Welt $3.00, 
f 4-oo, £5.00, on sole.

•••• !/

Introduced into a Griffith Cycle tends to simplicity andI js 
based on the practical mechanical knowledge of scientific 
experts. Wherever our cycles differ from others it is 
confidently claimed that the difference is a real imprpvc- 
ment. Our prices—$50, $7°> $&5 and $100.

/ ft
Good Agents Wanted.

Toronto.
G G S Lindsey 
J L Capreat 
H J Bethmue 
F O Cayley, sk

RPORATIO LEAGUE MATCH AT VICTORIA 11
of Ontario 1

t®« of the Corporation, i
I Building, No. 19 King, j 
|to, 01 Tuesday, the 9th 1 
»7, et 13 o’clock precise. ’ 
it Directors for the then 1 
le transaction of all other 1 
Mating to the affair* af I

night
must
:ames 1 )

Close and Well Played, Though a One- 
Sided Score.

t

“The Slater Shoe."THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., CÀTftLOOUC
MIC T

v winner Hynes(P.P)

be between81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 235-235) Yonge Stree^.

Imperials Had the Lead at Dae Time ky S 
Deals to 1-Staadlag ef the Bank tiahs 

. —Upper Canada College Wlae a Dame 
I From Old Orchard la the Halaat-Mreet

Off IBE WINTER TRACKS. j SWEEPS AT WOOD BIKE PARK. Btak-*a«ea .f the _____ef Hechey.

deoger Coatlaoo, te Hide Winners—Dastaa ■ deed Sheeting in Straight and Novice The champion Dominions era on top
Defeats Sim W. j llatches-The Scores. again, and added another scalp to their

, belt. On tbe keenest and best kind ef Ice
New Orleans, Jan. 30,-Flrst race. 1 mile The open sweeps at the Woodbine on tbeJr ma(le a runaway ot thclr match 

—Trilby, 106 (Morse) 4 to a, 1; Samson. Saturclav afternoon were as keenly contest- ! with the imperials on Saturday afternoon 
(XrtoYV' -rirn1?rï4n'h,"ùme ed as any of the more Important matches | a^the^ Victoria Rink, windtog up at 17 

Tom, Otho, F.M.B., Paskola, Eau Claire of tbe three previous days. All the events , rj*he exowd was not as targe a» # week 
■•*> ra°- . , . „ ^ Diit> were straight shooting, with two moneys, I ago, as It was a foregone conclusion that

Second race, 6 furlongs—R. Q. Ban, 108 \ , . . . . ___ i the champions would win, and they did so(Campbell), 4 to 5, 1; May Ashley, 100 and everybody shot to win. Ttere was tbe ^agiest kind of way. For a few 
(Hongh), 3 to 1, 2; Hanobelle. 103 (Taylor). n0 dropping birds, as Is often done in class minutes it looked Imperial’s way, and 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Sir John. Gilford- elmnHlltr thedr supporters fairly yelled with delight,
ham, Carl Holland. Barney Barnatq also , , ., . , , , but their tune was soon changed to a wall

Mr. Falrbalru was high man, losing only woe wben Dominion started to score at 
Third race, 1 mile—Lord Willowbrook. 100 • two birds out of 50 shot at. will. It was the same .tram that have

(Songer), o to 2, 1; Jim Maddox 100, l.> nip wither conditions were most favor- played together all season, while 
to 1. 2; A.B.C., 104 (Snell). 8 to .», 3. Time nbi,. for both sparrow and target shooting, had one change, Jjoater In goal for -thorn, 
1.45%. Henry Owsley. Earl, Montrose, J. ( Following are the scores : he never having played the position before.
B. Ewing, Partisan also run. , . v. - 1n «oka. When Referee Archibald called the men

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Gaston. 06 ! Shoot No. 1, 10 sparrows, entry $*.50. together to warn them agalnét rough ptay»
(Burns), 30 to 1. 1: Sim XV... 110 (Relff), ! Robin Hood .............................. 2111112121-10 there were 800 spectators a°xioim for the
3 to 1, 2; Squire O.. 09 (Combs), 60 to F. Green .................................... 1121211121-10 fray to begin, and It was just 3.50 when
1. 3. fame 1.15X4. Irish Lady. Lonely s. Fairbalrn ........ ..................... 1111211112-10 the puck was faced. Cosby secured It aud
Sharon, Nina Louise. Tern also ran. XX'. Clayton ................................  2110221111— 9 «cored lu quick time for Dominion. Tnen

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Loyal Prince. 96 j. Coulter................................... 1221101111- 9 Whttfcly. on a pretty rush, evened up, ami
(Valentine), 6 to 1, 1: Renaud, 99 (Burns). H. George ................................  1100110111- 7 five minutes later, on a wss ITom cosny.
U°e W- i N»- 2. 10 target,, entry *1.60: &by°»l"M ejg

Jamboree. Test.* Dr. France also ran. i Jj. ..............................VniiVlVm-S and hc and SHiî^^i^fnr^he^tSrd0time!
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Provident, 98 (Dor-, 8. Nairbuirn  ..................... ..1011111111 8 Puck past Helllwell for the third

au*i fi k i• Annie Teuton 99 (Songer). J. coulter ........... .. 1011111111 9 imoeriul H, Dominion 2. . , h *S"to ?. % Prlm^" Bonnh. %. ,BurnT 6 ; V. C^oen ....................................  1111101100- 7 ‘Thla was the looWn Imperia^had
to 1. 3. Time 1.31-A. Nanole L.-s Sister, Shoot No. 3, 10 targets, entry «1.50: for some time, and tbeyjve^oev*-
Candy, Vencedor. Graefln, John Conroy also w MeDowaH ...........................  1111111111-10 ’Umtolo^ e en ^ afttr Tbit
«“• G. H. Briggs................  1110111111-9 ÏL. came (Mt and fnrlwa. Twice In soc-

8. Fair balm ........... ................ 1111111101- 9 '^?,on^UdBroogb lift through the go»}
„ „ I J. Coulter ..................................  1111101100- 7 ^!°ncover Mint. Then Dartneil scored

— Ka^tarit^^OO.*1 *JIBu 1 Ixk! Ipring | Shoot No. 4, 7 pair, from unknown traps: twice Xaeis^tooughT Imperial abonld

r.Smo.1(^Mome B-Ha,,s,one-1051 Trllbr' : SfSSS1 1 ÎSX,
OI^°n?dB^io! 6. 10 targets, entry ^Dominion. Then ^rane^no.p^

95: Barney Adler 97. Prof. Dixon 98. Harry Fairbalrn ...................................1111111111-10 another, an ^ ca^ leaving the score
B-rhUdnrac®f l"-to tulles—Paskola. Helen Me?” 'i::]":::::::"::::: 1111101111- 0 Domiulon^^niperial 5 Dom1n| Mvea
& ’*-„*k.Wone w5y ss: ! & » I OTT *
Pave Zae, 105; Booze. Marquise, 107: Sir j Mt uzles .................................... 1011111110 — 8 [AJL® ana praneis ■worked the puck up and
Fred 108. . i Shoot No. 6, 10 targets, entry *1.50: M eh'scored for Dominion.
Hiy« W "annle L^SU er & Kmna 95 Fairbalrn  ......................... 1111111111-10 three minute. °°(SJgr. after
Samaon 96, Necedah 98. Squire G. 90. Borne Menxles ..................................,.. 1111111110-9 Wily, scored a^reIrI^al u„ one pomt
Bn'lT4Fnulg “■ It0<8mar • np' iS8. Hood:::::::::::::::: iomliih1- i - •SÇfr«L^aBlS?-îBîr«SSi

Fifth raw 1 mile—Laura Cotta. Laura Briggs ..........................................  1110111101- 8 It wasi»» FrinSi taWed agalf-
Davli Martha Smith. Prvtanla Iff: j Wlfion .........>............................ 1010101HO- 0 advantage of It. ^ ^nin^ lu trying to
Rob Roy II.. Stark. 99; Bel va Wl. Favor- - Mr gc0tt has secured 500 strong country hlg goal, pulled anotûer tbrougj. a
1ne 102. Amber Glints 103. fom Sayre 106, birds for his shoot to-morrow, therefore tiarttae-ll scored once more, ûnd ju^t all 
Llchtfoot, Little Matt 105 , . ' good sport may be expected. ’The target "‘££$6 before time WWteJy scored the
i/s^stor”1 Glen E7hoar irnf• Gmne, 103. , ,1'u" üp" wlli »*'|D*^ of W- McDow,“- last V goLïï to*8.
Connie Lee. Oliva I... (’ondy, 106: Btachel- , AMaTBUR PIGEON SHOOTERS. “>“ÔS?*D<»üalou •'‘« ’̂^"Jfnèr^êaî'at
berg. D I, lio; Elkin 113. Larchmont. N.Y., Jan. 30-Tbe pigeon tha? the cup "III r^de^another^ear

tpnv nii.f, RESULTS. - shooting tournament for tbe amateur chum- the corner ot n. * very much one-, m-Following are todays Pionablp of the United States was conclud- Although^ tie ebameter
Iron flRL 30» " fnrlonm—Jewsharp e<1 here to-day. The weather woe favor- which was a good exhlbjtjjj

races : First race, 4M, f"rlongs _JewsUur|>, a|j|(- R „ ot thv Riverton Gun of the game, wnic^n und free from rougb
3 Æ-^mlle-Harry'c 11 to 5. ^“0^ ^d^pïl.^un0^

1: Lucelle, cten‘ place. 2 ; Aunt Sally 3. made^.^ n«tt bestjroro kUllng^. cDr. ^ ^ oltowedtoe «uTallow^play-
rt5S I'1®' 4U_ fnrlnnes—Fred Munich b ! was “ext, with a score of 88, and H. San- t0 loaf lu their opiK>neut» e ^°&^ss! Ha.«.‘KSissHw 

2w£rSrt7Sssrn.n: Ësxjsrsawss---

8fX Vfc. 2T0 amounts to «560. _ Iowa: Uoal, Thorn: P^^blW
5. 1 : Tioga, 6 to 5, place, 2 ; Johnny 3. —N— Ko.^euver, Kavauagh ; forwards, Whl 1.
Time .57%. o GLOVE CONGESTS ON SATURDAY. Frincls. Spragge. lnt,

Sixth race, 4% furlongs-Speedy, 8 to 1.1; ---------- pomtolou aTI-^oal. “^ard„ -Francis.
Lady Francis, (i to 5, place, 2 ; Lillipute 3. n«rrow• cover. Brough, lorTime .57T ’ *«“•*« ®-« - »«*•» »■ “»« BX WnJjOartMtL

nnh. bat Jimmy -v,v^. B^Mc^tS'ch.

STANDING OK THE BANKS.

(

7the yirvlvors 
survivors of

Plummer, The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King-St. W.Manager. '
It I897.

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

The New Models
-OK THE—

lemington 1 
Typewriter

GALT WINS AT HAMILTON. 
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—(Speclal.)-Tbe final* 

any team bringing abont 20 players, so for single rink trophy- which had nar, 
they have Issued complimentary tickets roWed down to the Th(sties lllnk and Galt,
and send a limited namber to both teams. was plnved olT this afternoon before a large
This also does away with the practice of ,.rc>wd of curlers. The result was lu favor
a player giving Ills skates to one friend, of the visitors. Following Is the score :
his grip to another and bis sticks to a _ ThistlesS. and all pass In as players. Galt- „ „ lte'

g as spectators to the match K McAnslan, R Bnice, ,
will do well to remember the game Is A Dennis, C Cartwright,
called for 8.30 Instead of 8. An extra 10 A McAnslan, R King. »
cents will be charged for - the gallery. J McAnslan, skip... .16 R Hamilton, sk. .l.i

The trophy Is a handsome silver enp, and 
with it go four gold medals, on, which are 
engraved curling stones and the Initials ot 
the winners.

urd
The

FOR
THE

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous "EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic

luAbie improvements. ]
i marked advance in 
ti.on. increased useful- 
liability, greater eco*

thlr

a 'iran.

LOZIER B. C. HOCKBYISTS.
The employee of the Lozier Bicycle Co. 

have organized a hockey team. The fol
lowing officer* were elected: Hon. Presi
dent, E. R. Thomas; president, H. J. Hass; 
1st vice-president, Cf. H Howard; sécré
ta ry-tren surer, H. C. Howard ; captain. 
Fred Adams; committee, Jack Macdonald, 
Mr. Barrie, E. Minuet. The team Is open 
to challenges from bicycle shops, Massey- 
Harris preferred. Address all communica
tions to the secretary, Lozier Bicycle Oo„ 
Toronto Junction.

> f
& ARCHBALD, The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 

known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

CURLING AT PARKDALE.» Adelalde-tt. East- 
S IN TIPliWKITB» 
ES IN CANADA.

Robert Ross, one of the champion leads 
of the Parkdale Club, invited A. D. Mac- 
Arthur of the Toronto Club to bring out a
rink of Victoria curlers to the 
Suburb last Saturday night for a friendly 
game against his rink. Robert’s rink won 
by 20 to 8, but the losers forgot their de
feat during the entertainment after tbe 

lavishly provided by the host. The

owery
*BER.
OMPAXY. 310 FRONT 1 

»Ine and hemlock lum- ] 
edar posta, sash, doors.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best eive-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

>game
following was the score :

Ross (Parkdale).
Robert Ross,
Dr Bascom,
Chas Hendersou,
J W Fenwick, skip. .20

HOCKEY POINTS, 
good game of hockey was played 
Saturday between Brampton II. 

and Acton. Score: Brampton 4. Acton 1.
For the return match between Orange

ville and Bolton, played at Bolton Satur
day, the score was 5 to 3 In favor of the 
home team.

*te. A very 
at Acton MacArthur (Tor.). 

J T Craig,
H XV Blckell,
R K Sproule,
A D MacArthur,s. 8

5 l
, SALE.

FIRST-CLASS CONDÎ- 
. with nigs and robes; 
F20. Apply- quick, CapL 
Boathouse. *

PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.
The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.PARKDALE CÜRLBR8 AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton Asylum and Parkdale played 
their annual match at Hamilton on Satur
day. It proved to be a most enjoyable 
event. The game commenced In tbe morn
ing ; an adjournment was made for lunch, 
and the game resumed again and kept go
ing until 6 o'clock, when another repast 
wax provided for the visitors by the ever- 
genlal and popular Dr Russell. This is 
always one. of the moat enjoyable games 
of the season, and the retarn match, which 
will be played shortly, is eagerly looked for 
by both clubs. Score :

Parkdale. Hamilton Asylum
K 8 Gibson, Dr Smith,
Geo Dut hie, XV Benedick,
J Millar, W Brown,
J P Clemes, skip.......21 A Goodalf, sk....18

J Russell,
J Plaire,
H Russell,

A F Jones, skip.........26 Dr Russell, skip. .17

Total»...............47

Imperials meet again 
’ Dominion win again it 

give them the championship, for they 
can then only lose two games.

There are two Bank League gai 
on the schedule for Wednesday aft 
but the Executive have changed them to 
Tuesday nights at 8 o’clock, Feb. 9 and

Dominions and 
Saturday, add If

next

will Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,engineer 3

lÊ£ MINING ENGL ^ 
|on mines and mineral J 
to prominent Toronto 1 

[Cool ml ne-road, Toronto, j

mes left 
eruoons,

ute.
GLOBE EMPLOYES’ DINNER-16.

Saturday morning thé Thistles de
feated the Huron» by 15 to 6. The win
ning team lined up as follows: E. Glreaux, 

Ryan. A. Murray. A. McCollum, J. Gray, 
Ritchie, B. Murray (captain).

Sharon has organized a hockey dub with 
these officers: President, R. Crakie; vice- 
president, John E. Kavanagh; captain, 
Frank Willson: secretary-treasurer, J. H. 
Turner; managing committee, (Japt. Way- 
ling, P. Eyre. F. Footer.

The Victoria Juniors of Montreal and 
the Morrlsburg team played c 
game of hockey at Morrlsburg 
night, resulting In a victory for the home 
players by 13 goals to U. tbe largest score 

de on Morrlsburg ice.

On|R AGE.
ItBBET - TORONTO 1 
b vulture removed and ^ 
led If desired.

A Festive Part? Bpeat Batmrday Breaisg at 
Marry Webb’s- Werk ef the Beneflt 

Aeaeelatlen.
F. ••••••••••••••ft

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street. Toronto-

G.

On Saturday nlfht the annual dinner ot 
The Globe Employes' Beneflt Association 
was held, and It was one of the happiest 
events that have ever taken place la Webb's 
parlors. Nearly all The Globe employee 
aud quite a number of The World men from 
all departments were present. About 150 
sat down to dispose of tbe excellent menu, 
at the conclusion of which the chairman, 
Mr. Richard Patching, president of the so
ciety, called the gathering to order, ana 
the toast to tbe Queen was appropriately 
honored.

Before proceeding with the toast Hat, the 
chairman maue a few remark* regarding 
the aoclety, which waa instituted on March 
31, 1865, cor mutual aaalatance in sickness 
aud misfortune. The firsf. president was 
Mr. Allan Thomson, who son at the right 
of the chairman. It is managed by seven 
directors, who are elected annually, and Is 
incorporated and registered. Small weekly 
contributions support tbe society, and In 
return are otek benefits, fo for eight weeks, 
*2.00 for four weeks ; total, *60 a year. 
Death benefits, *100. Since the society 
commenced five of its members have died, 
in the past six years *501.00 has been paid 

In sick benefits and *160 death claims. 
Last year was an unusually heavy one, 
*H9.9u being paid out in slcit benefit» and 
*10u for funeral expenses. When the bal
ance on hand reaches *400, weekly contri
butions cease until it is down to *350. In 
the past six years the average cost has 
been *2, past four years *1 and .past two 
years 00 cents.

After AJf Rubbra had rendered two good 
humorous songs,the toast list was resumed.

"The Land W.e Live In,” was heartily 
received by the' gathering, and a verse ot 
"The Maple Leaf" was sung. The toast 
was replied to by Mr. XV. F. Maclean,M.P., 
who Incidentally mentioned that an effort 
would be made to establish a beneflt so-

JIONAL.
(CESS COLLEGE, TO- I 
evening sessions; ape- ^ 
horthand. typewriting, '{% 
hbjects; correspondence 
r. H. Shaw, Principal. !

N McCrtmmon, 
H J Crawford, 
A D Harris, \a fast, clean 

Saturday

Total .............. 35RVEYORS. ever ma

Be sere and get the next number ef The 
Terenle Mundnv World, ft will contain 
the opening chapters ef the meet fascin
ating novel ef the day— “The Heart of a 
Mystery.’

THE FAST 8KATER8 AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Que., Juu. 31.—The speed ska

ters who are to participate lu the world's 
championship events on the M.A.A.A. Rink 
on Friday and Saturday next have nearly 
all arrived in the city, aud those here are 
getting Into the best of shape for tDe 
meetings. Speed skaters from Norway, Ger
many, England and tbe United States and 
all parts of Canada are entered, and as 
every man entered ta.a first-class skater, 
and most of them champions, the contests 
will not be tame affairs. The latest ar
rivals are: Green of Smith’s Falls, Nass 
and Lonlabl of Norway, The boy. Scott, 
of Moncton, and Seyler of M&uich. 
Norwegians show great speed. Nas» holds 
the amateur championship of Sweden and 
Norway, and has never met Seyler, the 
European champion, but claims to pc a 
better man. The following 1» the program 
for the two days:
’ Friday. Feb. 5.—500 metres. International 
amateur race: five miles, professional; 220- 
yards. hurdles. Canadian champloushlp. 1 
mile, boys under 15; 5000 metres, inter
national amateur race; half mile, 
wai d*, Canadian championship.

Saturday, Feb. 0.-4J5OJ metres. Interna
tional amateur race; half mile, professional; 
one mile, professional: three miles, profes
sional: 220-yards, amateur championship of 
Canada: 10,000 metres. International ama
teur race, half mile, boys unrieç 12.

The above order will be cua^ged some
what, but tbe events will take place each 
day as stated.

„ MURPHY * K8TBM. \ 
i. BstabltaM 1852, j 
.ad street». Teèephoa» 1 |

=
WON AND LOST BY 4 PINS..

NCI AL. __________
usaneT dollars 

l 4% and 5 pe 
Starr, Freehold

A bowling match between A Company, 
Q.O.R., and A Company. 48th Highland
ers, 12 meu each, was played at the Ar
mories Friday evening, which resulted In 
a victory "for the Q.O.R. team by 4 pins. 
The score was as follows:

Q.O.R. (5440)—Staff-Sergt. Donnelly. 481; 
Col.-Sergt. Meadows. 449; Sergt. XV est man, 

Corp Blatchley. 470; Corp. Jarvis, 
480; Corp. Dee, 495; Pte. Lldingham, 445; 
Pte. E. Weetman, 448; Pte. Rolpb,
Pte. Lorman, 430; Pte. Red way, 427 
Neal. 410.

48th Highlander» (5436)-Plpe-MoJor Mc- 
Sweyd, 403: Sergt. Graham, 483; Sergt. 
Jones. 357; Sergt. McGregor. 515; Corp. 
Shnnd, 483; Coro Rankin, 432: Pte. An
drews. 404: Pte. T. Davidson, 445; pte. F. 
Davidson. 435; Pte. Mlshaw. 470; Pte. Stew
art. 490; Pte. Robertson, 453.

r cent. 
Build-

S—CITY PROPERTY— 
Maclaren, .Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-»treet. To* liie 420;umpires T. 8.
479;

:

CbCo ?od' 8^m,^T/Newn?o^t
First race, 6 furlongs—Clisaie B., boxed a very fast and scientific 20-round

«7 i(ni^nf?o to l021-* Banio flfîSSmfen* draw at tbe Broadway A.C. to-night. Barry 
87 (RuMell), 10 to 1. 2. Banjo, 99 (Speuter)» was the aggressor after tbe first round.
15 to l. a. Lime 1.19,4. 110 but was very nearly put out with a left

frl^7’8hlratWï?fl M c- ^und «wiug on the jaw in tbe fifth. 
(Ireeman) lu to 1. 1, The Cheat. 11» J he revived wonderfully and forced the tface 
Hu*h)r 2 to 1. 2: Aluminum, 10, (blaugu- af[er tt(. elghUl ruullj.

le « Laiii^ffiÜSSr t/xx, m-./Mortinx Kelly showed remarkable cleverness, and Phird nee. 1 “,<J?T0JJl%£SJ252fi2lS hl* advantage of height, weight and reach 
I1 9?VimmS^IOS8! T?m?P146k ** stood hlm lu good stead. Barry put up a 
1,Fourth^t race? %?1/0G nSî* Q* ^reat battle, and many of the spectators
(Slaughter) 4 to 1. 1

; Pte.

1 TO SELL i
LN ** PATENTT * EX- ! 
mlth, 18 Manning Ar- \ 
iron to ; first-class p»^ 
dian and foreign pst- 
on commission.

out
beaten. u3Dominion .* 

Commerce .. 
Toronto .••• 
Imperial ...

12
2 11
30 backlit

n c O DEFEATS OLD ORCHARD.
Upper Canada College boekeylsta proved 

.hnmV^lvea too fast for Old Onliard In toe
Caledonian Rink Saturday aftornoou. At
half-time the score was 11—9. »nu wneu 
the closing whistle blew U.C.C. had 16 to 
Old Orchard’s single point.
U*OW^Orchard (1)—Goal, Burns ; pojirt* 
Hurmar ; cover. Jack ; forwards, Pranks,

: point.Brown:
cover, barling ; forwards, Temple, Wet- 
mu re, Slmpw)u, Hills.

Referee—J. Beeton.
PARIS JUNIORS WIN.

Hamilton, Jan. 2».-tSpeciaL)-A largeanu 
enthusiastic crowd, a good proportion of 
whom were ladies, witnessed the S.O.H.A. 
Junior League mutch between the Vice 
II of Hamilton and Parle II.. at the Vic
toria Rink, to-night. Mr. E. Burrows Wtas 
referee. When half-time was called toe 
teams atood two shots apiece, but lu/the 
latter half. Paris added 0, to 4 points by 
the Hamilton boys. B. Yorlck for toe home 
team and J. Al.ln for the visitors put up 
a rattling game. The combination play, 
too. of the Vies called out repeated ap
plause. Five minutes before the game 
ended R. McJlroy had the misfortune to 
be struek by the puck between the eyes, 
and went down to the ground. Dr. Waugh, 
who was summoned, found a deep cut and 
a bad black eye to deal with, and It will 
be some days before the player Is back at 
bis desk In Hamilton Provident Loan of- 
lii-e. Following were the teams :

II. lt»>—Goal, J Robertson : point, J 
Whitby : cover, C Sinclair : forwards, B 
Yorlck, J Millar, R Mcllroy, 8 DuMoulln.

Paris II. IS)—Goal. J Allen : point, D 
BrOckbank : cover, L Pierre ; forward», G 
Mann, P Ley don, D Adam», C Henderson.

‘EST ADVERTISING 
«turns. Angle-Amsrt-

T.A.C.’S GOOD ENTERTAINMENT.
The big gymnasium of tbe Torouto Ath

letic Club wan comfortably filled Saturday 
night, ou the occasion of the grand vaude
ville entertainment. The stage was erected 
in the southeast corner. Among those to 
figure on the program were : Messrs. Har
vey. Baker. Barker. Wenbourne. Falrwea- 
ther, Cherry, Moody, Bland, Blakey and 
Cherry on a bike. Ex-Aid. MeMurrieh sang ciety for The World employes. He was 
lu splendid voloe. Good-looking young men = ’ followed by the XVIlsou brothers, three very 
were dressed up as German waiting girls, clever young men, who arc master» of the 
and served sandwiches and drinks while mandolin apd guitar and make some pretty 
tbe members and Jhelr friends smoked, music.
The affair was a huge success, and It Is Vice-President Ferguson proposed "The 
the Intention to repeat the entertainment. Globe Printing Company," and Mr. Joseph 
with alterations and improvements, abofit Tait replied, speaking in the highest terms 
a mouth hence. of the paper the employes were turning

out.
Ramsay and Rich, the inimitable humor

ous vocalists, then sang a couple of rattling 
duets, which were very^ funny, and were 
neartlly appreciated.

Tbe chairman proposed tbe toast of "The 
Departments," and Mr. Irwin responded 
for the business office, Mr. John Lewis for 
the wlltorlal room and Mr. Allan Thomson 
for the mechanical department.

Mr. Tom Hook rendered two fine songs 
In u beautiful baritone voice.

" The Visitors’ ’’ toast was proposed by 
the vice-president, and responded to by Mr. 
Herbert Burrows of The World, Mr. A. H. 
U. Colquhoun of The Printer and Publisher 
and Mr. Dewar. - ,

Following another Instrumental selection 
by the Wilson brothers, the president ot 
The Globe Printing Company, Mr. Ruben 
J a (Tray, who had Just come in, was toasted, 
and he made reply full of encouragement 
to the employes.

"The Ladies" received full Justice at tbe 
bunds of Messrs. Kelso and Me Fee, and 
nt the conclusion of the toast list an Im
promptu concert took placç. The program 
Included some of the best work of Billy 
Ramsay and Harry Rich, who made a big 
hit. Patterson’s Full Band from Lager- 
vllle was present, and rendered several 
horrible selections. Alf Rubbra sang songs 
and contributed his mesmeric performance, 
assisted by Herb Cusack, who also sang 
several songs well. Henry Thomson sang 
"Sailing." It wasn’t bad. Charles Kinsey 
sang several funny songs, and the Wilson 
brothers rendered Instrumental selections. 
Several other gentlemen took part In the 
entertainment, which was a fine one. Will 
T. Harrison was the accompanist of the 
evening, and performed his duties to the 
utmost satisfaction of all the artists..

1
BRn&S&Shi(Jones), 3 to St. Lee, lW (Martin; - thing, aud the decision was a good

bout was- between Billy 
and Jack Rannigan

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

i Yonge 343 Street.

AND CLASP FOR 
rter. Anglo-American The teams were

one.
i«n^ burdl-HeHo. M7

p^toVf: V. V WlVn1»'!! M. —«r Wnf/Î
® .r1 e*' TVxtthio n«ink 09 slmplv punched Hannigan's face Into aSlxto raw. 6 f"Hones-Double Quick 93 D1[1S, of l(,luu(1 and Uad hlm out In the sixth 
(Clawson 5 to 1, 1. Molmlaksa (Slnuffnter m(m(J Th(, „,feree stopped the fight.
4 to 1. 2: Major Cook. 99 (Sloan) - o , 'jqle second pair were Campbell of Phlla- 
3. Time l.lo ,*. .. anin 04 delpbiu and Jack Smith of Norfolk, Va..

Seventh- T (Martin) who were matched to go tien rounds at 120
(Jones! 4 to 1. 1: St. Algnon. 99 (Martin) Smith lav down after two minutes
11 to 10, 2; Moneta. 104 (Thorpe) 4 to 1. the second round, and to
8. Time . t^e spectators It seemed as if be quit. He

counted out, and Campbell got the

WINDOW BLIND $1 
rertleing Qat Rack, 
rut Exchange.

NTS — ADJUSTABLE W 
>le Handle-Bar, Break, . ^ 
,ock. Anglo-American - Sj

BICYCLVNO LA W.
U.C.C

j186K V. Rogers, R.C., of Kingston Gives 
Legal Opinion Free to All-Rules 

ot the Hoad.

Phone 932.

Kingston Whig.
R. X\ Rogers, Q.C., delivered a very In

teresting and instructive lecture at' the 
Y.M.C.A. lust evening on the subject of 
"Blcycllnff Law."

The lecturer stated that most of the ap
parent difficulties of the law disapi>eared 
ou the appreciation of the fact that a 
bicycle is a carriage, and Is consequently 
subject to the same rules.

Bicycles escape paying toll on the ground 
that the statute dealing with the subject 
states that tbe toll shall be levied "on 
every vehicle and on the beasts drawing 
the same," and these words have been 
held not to Include a specimen of the 
"genus homo."

Every traveler 5s bound by law to go at 
a moderate rate of speed, and this holds 
good In the case of bicycles.

"The rule of the road" Is the same for 
bicycles as for other vehicles, and a rider 
Is required to pass to the right on meeting 
a vehicle coming from the opposite direc
tion, and to the left when passing one 
going In the same direction. It Is doubt
ful. however, whether a bicyclist is en
titled to half the road on meeting another 
vehicle. The better opinion seems to be 
that be Is entitled only to a reasonable 
portion of the road, as the law never con
templated that any vehicle would be able 
to travel in the space occupied by one 
wheel.

It may be some comfort to a cyclist to 
know that he has a legal remedy for dam
ages against the owner of any dog which 
attacks him. provided that the owner Is 
aware of the dog’s evil disposition. A cy
clist is entitled to eccohimodatlon at any 
hotel he may desire, provided he is willing 
to pay the customary charges, aud be may 

1st upon having his rights notwithstand
ing the unwillingness of tbe proprietor to 
shock the feelings of over-sensitive guests 
by admitting to the table a wheelman clad 
In knickerbockers and sweaters.

X

iPIRATOR. ANGLO- 
: Exchange. amusements.

GLENCÀIRN FOR HAMILTON. 
There Is a prospect that the crack half- 

rater, Glencalrn, winner of the rieuwan- 
httka challenge cup. will be added to, tbe 
Hamilton fleet, says The Spectator. At 
the request of G. H. Duggan, 
of the little champion, VIce-Commodore 
Walker of tbe Victoria Yacht Club has 
been negotiating with several yachtsmen 
for the purchase of the boat, aud he has 
hopes of being able to make a deal. With 
the Sothls and Glencalrn owned In Ham
ilton, the races in this class next summer 
would be unusually interesting.

■ ■ i ..~!i~n~l.-~r—- .... .......
BROOKLYN ANT) SVBVRBAN. decision. Every Ev’g 

Till. Week.GRANDARDS. SEATS FOR 15,000.
San Francisco, Jan. 31.—W. K. Wheelock, 

, Dau Stuart’s advance representative, who 
New York,Jan. 31.—The following weights lg uow here, said TO-nlgbt to a reporter of 

of the Brooklyn Handicap, of *111,000, for e thv v.A.l*. : "Provision will be made to 
3-year-olds and upwards, declarations to l>e 8t.at 15,000 people nt whichever point In Ne- 
made Feb. 20. 1V4 miles: Requital vvda ig chosen by Stuart as the scene of the
12b lbs.. Handspring 125 lbs.. Hast- j flght au(j present Indications tend tô show 
lugs 123 lbs.. Ben Brosh 123. Bcjniar ^ t tll| accommodation will be no more 
121, Haliuu 119 Sir Walter 11.., The Win- abBulutely uece»»ary. A jCblcago
tier 115, Harry Reed 114. Dr. Klee 11-, Ben , muu bu8 w|red that be has nrraugM fpr a 
Fder 113, Dorian 110, Roundsman 108, I ree tru|n of nlm. from that city alone 
Advice 108, Lokl 108, Fec|i o Day 10i, I M Gunst of San Francisco say» Me 
Maurice 107, Howard Maun 106, Luke Shore t)avp a private partv of 100. The question 
105, Havoc 102. Algol 100, Merry Prince 100, of adm{,,ion fees will be taken up when 
King Arthur II. 98, Harrington 9», Hie stuurt arrive» In San Francisco, which he 
Swain 97, Cleophu* 95, Counsellor Howe . expected to do toward the end of tola 
95, Volley 95, Blaze Rock 93, Jefferson 88, KVek.
Rotterdam 87. ! * ______ _

The Weights Imposed !■ the Two Great 
Handicap Events.

Thw Fuouieftt Faroe of tha Age» 
SpocialMmiioies:

Wednesdsy I OK ud 8»turday ( lO Juc

KTeoingl g.V, 50c, 7tc turn *l.lA

MY
FRIEND 
FROM
INDIA.

February 8, 9 and 10—E. H. SOTHERN.

HER — BARRISTER, 
[etc., Wlarton. Ont. the owner

BARRISTERS, Mc- 
i, corner Jordan and 
sy to loan.

"ORONTh
OPERA NOI SE U

BARGAIN
D matinees

TUK-THUR.-SAT.

N, BARRISTER, SO- 
! Freehold Bulldlns» 
tinted at 6 per cant.; 
Iroperty and Ineolven-
fnuon.

_y

Tie Belli |™.|, and 
will SPORTING NOTES.

Crawford says he Is still anxious to got 
on a mulch with Shadow Maber, tbe Cana
dian champion.

The Parkdale Football Club will bold 
their first annual smoking concert In Mur
ray’s Hall, corner of Nortbcote-uvenue and 
Queen-street, to-night at 8 o’clock. A first- 
class program has been arranged and a 

enjoyable time Is being looked for-

!15°EM TIKE 
BALCONY
ENTIRE 
LOW KB 
FLOOB....

TON, BARRISTERS, 
kvan Sound and Wisr- Introducing

JA». W. KEAGAW
Next week-KmyAPHEV.

Vies

25c1KG, BARRISTERS, 
L0 King-street west, 

W. H. Irving.

DELANEY DEFEATS BILLY MURPHY.
FOR THE SUBURBAN. , New York. Jan. 30.—The boxing onter- 

The followiug are the weights for the 1 tnlnment to-ulght at the Polo A.U. was wel: 
Suburban Handicap, for 3-year-olds and attended aud u good program wa» pre- 
upwards, 114 miles, to be ruu at Sheeps- Meuted. The principal bout wa» between 

_ Australian Billy Murphy and Jack Delaney
Requital 129 lb»., Clifford 126. Handspring of _\PW York, who were substituted for 

125, Buck Massle 124. Hastings 123, Ben Tommy White and Jiroinv Lynch, both or 
Brush 123, Flying Dutchman 121. Belmar the latter having been token III with pneiv 
121, Halma 120, Fljwt Mate 119, Crescendo monla. The Imjui wan for 15 rounds, at 125 

.119, Sir Walter 115, The Winner 115, Conn- pounds. The men were about evenly icatch
ier Tenor 114. Dr. Klee 113, Ben Eder 113, but Delaney had all the beat of the con- 
Bright Phoebus 113, Dorian 110, Roundsman tMt, landing terrific swings almost nt will, 
109. Dutch Skater 108, Lokl 108, Peep o' and was awarded the decision. The first 
Day lOi, Maurice 107. Howard Mann 106, of the preliminary bouts, between Nell 
Semper Ego lest. Ogden 105. Lake Shore Broderick of Yonk'er», X.Y., and Billy 
104, Ben Holliday 104, Havoc 102, Typhoon Sehenster, also of Yonkers. 10 rounds, at 
II. lOOjAlgol 100. King Arthur II. 98. The 115 pound», was declared a draw. * The 
Swuln 91, Pearl Sung 97. Berctalr 96, Volley second go was between Mike Farragher of 
Çf', Arbuckle 95, Herald 95, Blaze Rock 95. Youngstown, Ohio, and Tom Broderick of 
Knckwood 92, Jefferson 90. Orestes 90, Yonkers, 10 rounds, at 122 pounds. The 
Frank Harris 88, Dr. Robb 85, Mingo II. 84.

THE BIJOU
Week starting Monday, Feb. 1, the Amer- 

HINK8 and BENINGTON.

Ceslleesu»
Perlormseces,!mer. very 

ward to.
As regards Haitian's allegations about 

going to England to row Burry for *1000 
a side. It nmv late test the Toronto man, 
so vs 'rile Orillia News Letter, to know 
that Mr. Barry considers It all “a hit of 
the old talk." as be expresses It In a let
ter to the champion.

The Niagara Falls track near Ecbota Is 
to be reopened. James of Hamilton, An
drews of Buffalo and other trainers have 
made arrangements to une tbe track for 
training. Au effort will be made to have 
Niagara Falls take the place of Buffalo 
in tbe Grand Circuit.

IBARRISTBBSA 60- 
Attorneys, etc., • 

1rs. King-street east. 
[Toronto; money ta 
, James Baird.

MONTREAL DEFEATS OTTAWA.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—The hockey match last 

night was a great deal more of surprise 
than waa expected. The Montrealer» ana 
the meu from Ottawa met There did not 
seem much to choose as far as ability was 
concerned, for both team» seemed to be in 
excellent shape, but the visitors aeemed to 
be playing under the wrong sort of a star.

In the first half the fight was a hard and 
fast one. After 18 minutes’ play McKer- 

scored from a nice carry down the

lean Costers,
Highent-aulurled Bowery act on any stage; 
ABACEO, the Silent Trump; Carter, tne 
Great Magician, aided by CURINNK CAR
TER. In their great Illusion, "Tbe Phan
tom Bride "

Next week New Motograph will positive
ly appear. , 613

head Bay June 22 :

«I
t. BARRISTER, BO 

Public, etc., 10 Man
ed

lND UPWARDS AT 
iclaren, Macdonald 

Torento-street, To
DANCING.IllS

Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
Vice-llegal Court. A. Boy Macdonald, )r.. 
Confederation Life Building, west en
trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc
ing ; lessons consist ot club swinging, bar, 
bells, rings and nil apparatu, to assist the 
young In being good figures and strong. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.30 ; 
Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.m. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentleniea, 
8 p.m.. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

rink, In wblch-Bnrlow, Horsfall aud Balm 
I'ssisted. Then there was a tremendous 
struggle, and the Ottawa men worked with 
(he assiduity of beavers and the pluck ot 
lions. They made repeated attacks on the 
Montreal goal, and Just before time wus 
called evened up the score, or, at least, 
should have done so, but the timekeeper 
got 111 a muddle and got so excited that 
they never knew when the time was up. 
The referee forgot himself, and did not 
allow the game.

The second half; was a very hard specimen 
of hockey. Neither side succeeded In scor
ing. The play on both sides was about 
m en, and was as good hockey as has been 
seen In Montreal for a long time. Ottawa, 
however, still seemed to be In bard luck. 
The teams were :

Montreal (1)—Goal, Collins ; point, Mur
phy ; cover. Baird : forwards, Howard, 
Harlow, McKerrow, Horsfall.

Ottawa (0)—Goal, UhlttU'k : point. Pal- 
forwards, Smith,

■ j
ON MORTGAGES, 

and other securities. 1 
b<f sold. James Q. 
kt. 6 Toreeto-streefc

Personal.
J. a. Robb. Windsor, Is at the Walker. 
Hon. William Paterson is at the Queen's. 
A. R. Mclnnes, London, Is at the Walker. 
W. H. Ldrlng, Peterboro', Is at the Ros

si n.

The C.W.A. Smoker.
Tbe Wanderers’ Bicycle Club will enter

tain the C.W.A. delegates to a 
smoker" on Good Friday, at which several 

and striking features will be Intro
duced. It Is the intention to make this the 
finest concert ever given by the W.B.C.

The Mtar's Sleighing Pnriy.
The annual sleigh ride of The Star's em

ployes took place on Saturday night, when 
49 members of the evening paper's staff 
visited the Newmarket track. Dluner was 
served at Ike Scott’s hostelry, and a splen
did program was enjoyed. The business 
and mechanical departments defeated the 
members of tbe editorial staff at euchre.

bout was evenly contested up to the 
seventh round, when Farragher managed to 
land a right on Broderick’s face, which 
caused him to weaken, and from this point 
up to the end of the contest there was 
never any doubt about the result.

"inonater
CARDS. :new

IY AND SELL AJjL 
►rchantlise. etc. Will 
n commission. The 
bn, Ontario.

E. A. Ellon, Fort Steele, B.C., to at th£ 
Walker.

H and Leslie Bush, Bossland, are at the 
Walker.

A. (1. McFarlane, Parry Sound, Is St the 
Walker.

F. A. Fitzgerald, London,
Queen's.

George Llgbtbound, Montreal,
Queen's.

F. C. Innee, Vancouver, B.C.,
Queen's.

Rev. Dr. Potts preached In Napanee 
yesterday.

B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., Kingston, is 
at tbe Rossln.

Rev. Dr. Carman occupied Toronto Junc-
tl<John"l^ruser'l|™daw. H. Hammond, Pe- 
trolea, are at the Rossln.

George D. Forbes, Hespeler, and J. D. 
Noble, I’etrolea, are nt the Queen's.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland preached In St. 
Mary’s yesterday morning and evening.

Rev. A. C. Crews Is at Owen Sound to
day aud to-morrow on Epworth League 
business.

The condition of Mr. James Austin, presi
dent of the Dominion Bank, wus last night 
reported to be considerably improved.

G. E. Rogers, New York: Geu. Fargle, 
New York, W. R. Gladstone and family, 
Blackwater, J. F. Sherlock, London, are 
at tbe Grand Union,

»HOCKEY: /
AROUND THE RING.

The match between George Dixon and 
Tommy XX'hlte, which was to have been 

. decided in Philadelphia next week, has 
J been declared off.
I Bob Fitzsimmons last night telegraphed 

Dan Stuart that be will «tart from New 
York for Nevada next Tuesday to get ready 

I to light Corbett.
James J. Corbett will close his theatrl- 

I cal season at Kansas .City Feb. 5. and 
J start at once for the Pacific Coast, where 

~ little IO cent book, just out, hewin go Into trelnlnj-fer hi# battle with

contains everything about the game, shlldow itfks, hag received
and we are having an immense de- challenges since bis victory over Frank
_____, r .. , .L. ______ _____ j Bosworth, hut as yet has accepted noneman Cl for it, both at the Store and of them. He Is anxious to get on a match 
by mail with Tommy Ryan of Svi

tt i r», • | • other good man that wouldRock Elm Hockey Sticks are ; iDg card.
• — crowding out all -other kinds,1 

Which split and break. Ours are 
tough and light, I5c, .25c 35c, 50c j|-
—and the Wilson Special Hockey ; a«ked the principals to go out that way 
Skates have no equal for safe, to do ,he4r tralI1inK-
mUr;f4. ____ . n i If Joe Goddard and PoTOr Maher come
5\v lit sport. I together the battle ground, from present

r--------------------------------------------- —----------- 1 I appearances, will not be In South Africa.
I ! Maher has no Idea of traveling such a dis

tance to secure a fight, for hc maintain* 
flat he can get plenty of them In this 
country. Maher has cabled to Goddard to 
this effect*

Secretary Been at Teronlo Clnb*.
H. M. Rees, secretary of tbe Brantford 

Race Çommittee, was in the city Saturday 
iKkomlng things along hi favor of the tndet 
for Brantford. He u3adc a tour of the 
clubs, and left for Niagara Falls to push 
the game along over there.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

llama af Pasting Interest Gathered la a»d 
Arenad this Buy €fttr«

d'KINNON BUILD- 
and Mellnda-etreeta. 9 fis « 'theEflULES “It, & 8." brands of bams, bacon and lard 

delicious, appetizing and healthful.
Rev. R. P. Mackay conducts J servlcfe !n 

the Presbyterian Church at Nassignweya 
yesterday.

Mr. George Baskin gratefully acknow
ledges $182.90. contributed from Toronto 
In aid of the Algoma Colportage Mission.

It was McQueen’s orchestral that fur
nished the music at tbe Tremont House 
ball and not Marclcano’s. as stated In Sat
urday's XVorld.

Moses and John, Manaour, 228 Chestnut- 
street, were arrested by P.C. Kennedy oo 
Saturday, charged with having stolen *20 
from Jacob Ncsly.

The XX’illlam Dickson Co., Ltd., on Sat
urday sold No. 18 Homewood-a venue to 
Mr». O. Laurunce for the sum of *1656. 
There was very heavy bidding.

Mr. Dickey, a student at Knox tCollege, 
preached yesterday morning In Cooke's 
Church, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Westminster, in the evening.

The total duty collected at the port of 
Toronto tor the month of January. 1897, 
was *312.507.02; for the »«me period 111 
1896, *418,923.86, a drerease ef «fflft 418.8»

<D CHEAPEST IN 
rage Co.. 369 Spa-

areat thé
tecumser lacrosse club.

The first Impulse of afflicted humanity 
In considering measures tor tbe relief and 
core of Its ailments Is. bow best the result 
can be effected without exposing them to 
public gaze and comment. No one Is more 
sensitive to criticism and gossip than the 
helpless yet defiant victim of alcoholism, 
and there I» no one less disposed to ad
vertise his Inflrmitv 
has been compelled 
self beaten lu the struggle for the mastery 
with the Insinuating poison, after years 
of self-assertion anil self-confidence. To 
meet Just such cases the proprietors of 
Lnkchurst Institute, after long deliberation, 

well-known establ I sh

at théford ; cover. Young : 
W'vstwlck, Splttal, Smith.

ACCOUNTANT — 
land balanced, 
Ldelalde-street ta*-

Island Braves field Their A annal Meeting 
Next Week— Into thé League.

The annual general meeting of the Te- 
cumseh Lacrosse Club has been called for 
Monday evening, Feb. 8, at which interest
ing «questions concerning the future of the 
club will be tflscussed.

The Indians had a big season last year, 
and besides winning glories with the stick 
sewed a distinct financial success. No less 
than $7000 was taken at the Island oval 
gates. Capitals. Shamrocks. Cornwall and 
Montreal being the chief attractions. This 
yeur they will make a big push to get Into 
the five-club league, and as one of the 
offlcofS said last night:

get lu, neither Capitals nor Sham- 
1 stop us from winning the cham

pionship. and there will be m<*re Toronto 
men on the team than last year."

Faffing to get In, the Tecumsehs will en
deavor to have the league reorganis'd, with 
themselves as the chief Eastern factor, al
though they never bad any objection to 
playing championship matches with the To- 
ronton*

VIC8 DEFEAT QUEBEC.
Quebec. Jan. 30.—The Quebec Skating 

Rink was crowded to-night to witness Que
bec and X’tetoria of Montreal play their 
first scheduled match In the ienlor series, 
Victoria winning by 9—4. 
throughout was devoid of roughness, only 

being ruled off for minor fouls.

[nDAY WORLD 18 
Royal Hotel News-

numerous

than tbe man who 
to acknowledge him-r—473 yoxgb-st.# 

farmers’ milk i0** 
ed Sole, proprietor.

rucuse or some 
prove a draw-i The game

two men
The first half finished with the score stand
ing at 3 to 2 In favor of Victoria. Teams.

Quebec (4)—Goal. Stocking : point, Scott : 
rover, Watson ; forwards, Doyle, Smith, 
Swift, Woodley.

Victoria (9)—Goal, Lewis : point, Hender
son : cover, Grant ; forwards, Davidson, 
Mcl.en. G. A. McDougall. H. A. McDougall. 

Referee—Routh of M.A.A.A.

The contest between Corbett and Fltz- 
ln Uareon 

e Intention.(CENSES.

KU OF MARRIAO»
ircato-streot. **•*■

located their now 
mint five years ago In the seelnded quar
ter of Oakville, within easy reach by rail 
of the populous ventres of tbe Province, 
yet far enough away to deter Idle and 
gosslpplrig visitors from making It n resort, 
t'omplete seeluslon without restraint and 
the most effective course of treatment 
known are features which have made Lake- 
hurst Inktltute, Oakville,
Information and pamphlet by addressing 

ntendent.

"If we 
rocks wll

iARY. ST. NICK IS SECOND BEST.
New York, Jan. 30.—The New York Ath

letic Club beat the team of the St. Nicholas 
Skating Club at hockey to-night by a aeon

a prosperous one.
CARY COLLEGE. 

Toronto, Oaaadfc 1
the medical super!85 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. iX14.
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